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Ask these 
Men if
they ever saw 
better Barns
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77ie.se Steel
Trusses of 
Double - Angle 
Steel make the 
most rigid 
burn construc
tion known to

FARMERS vim now buy hotter 
barns than they ever saw before 
—Steel Truss barns of iron and 

steel. They can put them ljp in days 
with a few"helpers, where it used to 
take weeks and months-—and a big 
gang. They can get. rid of the old 
clumsy wooden frame that filled the 
inside space with beams and timbers. 
They can forget half their worries, 
because Steel Truss Barns are fire
proof. lightning-proof, and weather
proof:

This puts barn building on a mod
ern basis. And we leave it, to the 
men who have built on this plan, to 
say how it carries out all our claims.

But here is the best part of this big 
new idea. The Steel Truss barn—the 
barn you would gladly pay a big
price to own—costs less than perish
able wood.

Steel Truss Barns
(Patented in Canada and the United States)
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Thr-fic barns a re built com
plete in our factories. We 
send you a whole barn. There 
is nothing for you to provide, 
because wo ship everything 
comp Me Steel Trusses, corru
gated iron covering, and all the 
lumber, and there’s not a 
piece of wood in the whole job 
that one man cannot handle. 
The Steel Trusses corne ready 
to put . in place. Doors are 
fitted with all the hardware, 
arid are ready to hang. bird 
proof track is supplied. Win 
dows are of metal and wired 
glass, arid are built into the 
sheets of corrugated iron. They 
are as easy to put in place as 
any other sheet of iron.

The Steel Truss barns have 
large, circular ventilators of 
galvanized iron—and the best 
hayfork outfit money can buy. 
Cornices ridge and eaves, roof 
and sides are all the best grade, 
of galvanized iron.

To land a barn on your farm 
in such shape as this is going 
to save you many a dollar in 
labor, and an endless amount 
of time arid trouble. And, re
member, no wood shows any
where on this barn. Once a 
Steel Truss barn is built, there 
is no cost for repairs no paint 
bills, no rotting sills or 
shingles. Figure that, saving 
when you think about your new 
barn.

Fight factories are ready to 
fiend you one of these Barns 
any size you want and the 
very day your order reaches us.

We know that, men will want 
to know a lot about this gn at 
new barn idea, and we are 
ready to answer ouestions and 
send out. full information ex
plaining the whole thing clear 
ly. Do not hesitate to write us 
about it Tear out the coupon 
and /nail it to dav.

The Metal Shingle & Siding
Company, Limited

Winnipeg, Man.
Head Office:
PRESTON, ONT.

Associated with
A. B. OR MSB Y Preston
& Co., Limited Saskatoon

Consolidated Factories at:
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg
Regina Calgary Edmonton

i COUPON
1 To The Metal Shingle 
1 & Siding Co., Ltd.
» WINNIPEG, MAN

Send me full information about Steel Truet Same 
advertieed ir. Grain Growers’ Guide.
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Proper Protection Means no Labor Lost 
Your Crop is Safe if You Insure With

THE CANADA HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY
. Head Office : Winnipeg

LOSSES PAID IN FULL PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

No risk or worry on your pert. A little judgment and foreeight will 
gave your annual revenue. We carry your riek at the lowest possible, 
rates consistent with Full payment of claims of 100 cents on the dollar.

Application* 
for Agenda» 

Invited

Ask our Local Agent for 
rates and letters from our eat 
isfled Policyholders, or apply 
direct to us

Applications
for Agenda» 

Invited

Matthews-Wrightson & Co. (Canada) Limited
720 Union Bank Building, Winnipeg

Other Policies that Provide Positive Protection
4Che . .

LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

Established 1859

OUR FARM POLICIER contain many features that aro very advan 
tageoua to the assured, the most important being the blanketing of all 
contante of the house or barn under one item, the only property on the 
farm we ask for specific insurance is live stock.
OUR AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE demands the attention of every

Car owner.

Applications Consult our Loi al Agent for Applloatloni
for Agencies for Agenolee

Invited rates, or apply to Invited

Matthews-Wrightson & Co. (Canada) Limited
720 Union Bank Building, Winnipeg
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d Nine-tenths of the farmers who fail,' lose money on
DISTRIBUTION - SELLING - MARKETING. And
that’s the vet y fact The Guide is driving at. The Guide 
occupies a unique position in the field of Agricultural 
publications. F armers, clergymen and teach* rs have •»!! 
helped to place The Guide in the proud place it holds today

C, But we want a large nOmber of good men to help us 
in our fight for the right. Men who arc enthusiastic and 
who believe in Us. We arc willing to pay liberally for the 
services of such men. Write today for particulars and let 
us tell you how you can earn the extra money you need.

Address : Circulation Manager

The Grain Growers9 Guide
WINNIPEG
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